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By Roxy Boroughs

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.All she wants
for Christmas is.her mommy. Welcome back to Carol Falls, Vermont, with this fifth book from the
Frost Family Christmas/Frost Family Friends series. Heather Connolly has done some questionable
things in the past. But it was all to regain custody of her six-year-old daughter, Lottie. Finally
together, Heather is now planning the perfect Christmas for her little girl. Until police officers show
up at the door and arrest Heather for robbery and arson. Only one man can help prove her
innocence. It s Zack Jones, a volunteer firefighter.and the man she ran out on after their first and
only night together. Can he give her The Greatest Gift this Christmas, and once again unite Heather
with her daughter? Or will Heather s past keep her from Lottie forever? This story is a stand-alone
sweet romance/cozy mystery. Series readers will enjoy catching up with town news and the latest
happenings of the Frost Family.including a wedding. Other books in the series: Book 1 = What Child
Is This by C.J. Carmichael Book 2 =...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be really worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It really is writter in simple terms and never di icult to understand. Once
you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Natalie Abbott-- Natalie Abbott

This book will not be simple to get going on reading but extremely exciting to read through. Yes, it can be play, still an interesting and amazing literature. I
am very easily could possibly get a delight of reading a written book.
-- Rene Olson-- Rene Olson
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